Vice President’s Report
The Springs Board of Directors Meeting
March 21, 2017

Social Activities
Bill Perry reports attendance of 78 at the last HOA potluck. Donations to the food shelf are always welcome.
YTD: $975 and 18 lbs of food have been donated. The next Potluck is April 13.
Doug Crosby reports 23 people and beautiful weather for the Perry Park Picnic. There is a timing issue with the
sprinkling system, and a large portable table would be useful. Next Picnic is April 2.
Cindy Uminski reports a small but pleasant gathering of 20 folks on the Fiesta Deck. Next Meet & Greet is April
1.
Garage Sale
Juanita Kauffman reports a successful day on March 18. 43 home sales were listed. Thanks to Juanita for a
job well done. Also thanks to David Dethmers, Peg Penny, Bill Perry, and Roberta Ruef for handing out maps,
and Norm Tenbrink for putting up signs.
Block Captains/Neighborhood Watch
A successful Block Captain Brunch was held on February 25th with 16 captains present. It may become an
annual event! Good information was exchanged and many thoughtful questions were addressed. Barb Coggins
reports the block captains are in the process of delivering phone books to each home, along with new HOA
handbooks, GVC information and a request for updated resident information. In addition, Barb has let me know
that she is resigning as Block Captain Chair, but will continue to help new residents with ordering name
badges. On behalf of the board and the entire community I thank her for the wonderful work and her cheery
smile and the attention she gave to the details as she kept us on task. I will be working to find her replacement
in April.
Volunteer Recognition
The event will be held Saturday March 25 in the Anza Room from 3-5 pm. Posters, reminders from committee
chairs and board members, e-blasts and emails have been used to publicize it to Springs Volunteers. Partners
are welcome to join us too. Please come and have some fun.
The Springs Chat
I have been editor for over a year now and while I am still learning how to get things done, I have had plenty of
good help from Springs residents. I am planning on turning the job of Chat editor over in January 2018, so
keep ‘finding a replacement’ in mind as you progress through the year. I would be happy to help with the
transition and do some writing, but it does need to be handed off.
Emergency Exit Plan
The committee (headed by Sandie Stone and Tom Kramer) met with representatives from the Fire and Sheriff
Departments to get their feedback and suggestions. Currently on the “To Do List “ are 1) determine weight
restrictions at a couple sights in The Springs to be sure they can accommodate traffic; 2) attend Traffic &
Arroyos meeting of GVC; and 3) communicate with Bob Williams from The Greens HOA. A recommendation
for an emergency exit plan will hopefully be made to the board at the April meeting.
Respectfully submitted,
Rebecca Keenan

